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thia r• an it 1a tht fayorite t1sh1ng ground of the summ&r visitor,. 
so e of whom may be ound there every day . 
Inside the building everything looks pictur sue and ld f shioned . 
The old seats and desks are still th re . On th~ 1~lls h·ng may old 
famous riet res, such as pictures of a~hington nd other distinguished 
men . 
By the request of the summer visitors the building hes not been in 
uso for a number of year. . On account f the beautiful old fa .3hion d 
I 
appearance of the plaoe, however, 0xcursions ure ma e there t1very 
summer . A man hire~ for the p·rpose ke ps the plane in god cozdition . 
Allie ? • Osgood . 
A Visit to Uncle Tom' s Cahin . 
One warm day in "June• my "Eight Cousins• and I were siting "Under 
the Lilacs• in the front yar( . "LLtb go over to "Uncle Tom' s C· bin" 
s .... id one of my cousins. The rest agreed to do this and e started for 
the c~bln . On thew y - met some "Little o ::, .• One of these little 
·omen told us that her mother had gone into "The 'idc Wide 
left her to t . c c re of her " 0 ev n Little c•1sters . " 
rld" and 
re t.i lked with these l.i t tle r1omen a fe" moments and th n res um d 
our journ y . 
~ found "Th Gat s Ajar ." e first 3 nt to "The Ronnie Briar nu.h" 
and there we found "Be utif'ul Joe" l.ying in the lap of ''the D ctor • s 
Daughte .~ ." 1't enter d the cabin and Sb.W "Daisy , the Cat" lying be ore 
th firu > 1hile outsid "Bl ck Be uty" was '.f ,cding n the 6 r ss which 
r;re' about the door . Gathe ed around "Uncle Tom" were "A Flock of Girl~ 
and Boys" rho ~ere listening to stories from Han3 Anc crsons " airy Tal ~ 
ile we were at th(, cabin ie had a call frun "- cacon Brad bury" .md 
+rn to·t" ns ·1 on · s ori es of "Robinson Crusoe~· After ho had gone "J av id 
• e 1. . ~ ' i , " t1 
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l" .1. t :r• .. C ,t 
m&1 ... ttention was ttr eted by these ords written in large l ,tte1·s :-
1REAT ST 'O l ER O THE CENTURY . THE FAT 10'1AN • . rF.IOHS . 60 LB • 
I went in to soe this f' mous woman tnd w.s s e chl s i h sur>rise . 
l1r who s ould 1 t be 1ut Ahbie Gro:-s . <:!he pl ~ ed the ucco 1 nimcmt or 
,unnie Chase to slug . Such a sweet melodious voice I hl d evt.:r h re~ . 
She '~1 :- inting that old and touchin, ball .d "There ' ll h Hot Tim in 
the Olii T wn Tc - ni["ht . " 
In the evening of this ev·ntfu.l. d y I w,nt to a b, 11 e;i ven by 
Ch.rlie aco1 and his" wife . rere I sau waltzing as gracefully as· of 
yore, Elsie Philip . er partner was the same one sho used to dance with 
in Kane ' s Hall of Bluebill . nring the ovening d"abel Babson s1ectly 
sang "l Never ~ ention J im ," while Eugene Hamli ton pla1red the violin 1; nd 
Rena Johnson the piano . 
Then I awoke to find it was nothing but a dre,.n . 
Oh. , ho ctisa_pointed I ·as! I had hor,ed to know the f te of all or 
my classmutes but must wait f'or time , not dreams , to tell . 
ome Id as on Studylnc . 
Abbie E . Gross . 
·abGlle F. oabwcn . 
en n chil first be in~ to go to school for t:o or three years he 
a es not realize that he goes for ~ny other reason th n beca se he is 
oblige· to or, pe as, ecause ao eane else gtes . He reads his 1 sson, 
S) lls a aw word~ and th·n _goes to pl.y . This is repeated daily . Te 
s P 1ies in this way, pcrha s t.akine; some e ercises in 1 ri thm~t1c and 
f'!(:;o l""'-tp· Y .3 he ro'1"s iblder, mtil he reaches the ... o or el v n1 or t,. -.n 
· e s . e he "''°lOuld begjn to think that _st1c;_y.i.ng ls very u·eful and 
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Personals . 
"A hit a very palpable hit . " ~nted :-By the girls of th O. S . A. 
"Rat " concealers . 
Wanter' :-A pair of dancing slippers , lTo . 7 . Call at h use No . 11 , 
Chri tian Hill . 
The Fr shmen wish to congratulate the actors and actresses , who took 
part in the wonderful d:·ama , •Under the Laurels,! on their f · ne succes~ 
when they appeared on the stage in Penobscot , East. luehill and Surry . 
If you ish to purchase anything at tr . Partridge ' s store, please 
talce my advice and call when tr . Partridge is i n . 
Silence reigneth where •ere she goes . E ith Chase . 
he talks incessantly when in oompany . Abbie Gross . 
ihen we sing you can hear her s,veet melodious voice above all of 
the others . Mabelle Babson . 
•A Soph- y uill eat and a Soph- y will drink , 
And a so h- y will play all the day . 
But Soi;.h- y won ' t work and a oph- y won• t think 
Because he ain • t built that way .• 
"Those cri sped snaky golden locks . " .orman ,,.a.yo . 
"Thee I loYe , but not thy dog. " E1sie Philip . 
"You do ill to teach the child such ords ; she teaches them to hick 
and hack, which they ' ll do fast enough of themselves ; and to call horum . 
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